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croseccntcd mioow; This slUt was lbeld
apart by main force, wlîilst theohemr
pftssed the naked inifattbri. u-lî nirie tintes.
'Th'e sit ivas thon bontnd tip. CIf' it closcd
perfeotly the child would beconieo hcaltliy.

It was .our ctood fortune to sec this
eharni )Yoi'kfd( wvitl even a more elaborate

î*ta-.ritual cm moin tl y suggestive.
Wewcrc te n at a f ârinlies ii the

wilds of Darýtuoor. One evcning thie
farier told uis that the Il ashien-chiariin
was to bc worked next inorning on a nieigli-
bor's child. Before sunrise ive were Uip
,aid away across the inoor, knee-deep in
hecathier, te a distant valley, slunîberous
betieatl the sbiadow of* a inighity tor. A
elear brookilet, with imuie of its own, an
over ochireous pcbblcs, or staycd its waters
i uiany a silent mess-edgod pool to play

'dlinewitb the luxuriance of fertis.
fleside the brook a level sward reaclîcd
te a littdc spinuicy. On arriving( we
found wve wcre not the first. Besidè tUic
brook, stood seven lads, each witlh a rami's
hemr in bis hand. Witbiin the spinney a
youuig ashi tree liad beexi chesun ; t.wo
stnlwart yeomen liad taken the liînbs,
ivbere thcey bifturc.ited, and biad rent thie
trunk iu twain. Facing the East, and
opposite tlic cleflt, an unmiarried wonian
stood, and facing bier on the oter side of
the trc, Nvas another unwedded womn.
IRound the troc seven littie beaps of the
last year's leaves biad been pilcd, and by
eacli heap was an attendant virgin. The
longdrawn shadew of the bill ]ay over all
at tl:e ls glint of sunlight falling over
the lui,,lîty lor upon the waters of the
biook, the seven lads filled thoir hiortis
with watRr, and advanced jute the --pin-
mly; the virgins lit thîcir lieap of lcaves;
and the miotler lianded bier une-lad babe
te the eastward miaidon at the troc. Shie
passed it thraughi the cleft, te lier comîpati-
ion, W110; taking it, banded it round the
trec, frein righit te lof't, te lier vis-à-vis.
'This was donc seven turnes. The lads toen'
poured the watier frei thecir biorns upon

tbe a31les of the beaves, and made au
1)iste of' thomni. Witbl a little of' this the
baby's brow and oyos and meutu wcrc
anointod, and it was tbcn takoen homie.
T1he: reniaintder of tbc paste was smieared
iîponl the cleft t.muik, %viclî was thon
bounid togothoer witb Icathorn thongs. If
the troc rcevercd f'rom thlis troatinenit the
child woulld become lhale and hecarty.

It is Jlnmost imipos.sible te trace the omb-
gini of those obais. S ome are se ridicu-
Ions as te iake eue de.wair enitirely of'
findinx emol a ghitit of'roason for thieni ;
in ollers, sueh as the hast, wevceau trace
faitit vestiges of tbe old sunl and fire iwoî*-
sbip. Eaohi supen-tition bas been varied
frein gener«t-tioli te ecainroii
bore anl aceretion and tbcre aniothor ; and,
lianded down by word of nmoudb, bas
inccossarily undergone.perpetilal variation
as mienxory failed, or imagination cnilargcd.

Absurd as these charmis scout te us
new, there was a turne, and that nc tvci-y
long ago, wlben tbey received as iînueh
credence as ive give now-ai-day te the
most approvod medical treatuicut. Nay,
even yet, sonie ef thiein arc imnplicitly bc-
lieved iii. Over and ever again ive bave
heon assured by thc "Autionts " of the
iaiet, tbiat they ]had pmactiFed the
ebarin, *whatever it migbit be, and it hiad
rarelyfalilod. Whîaztexplantatetn isoenete
find ? 'Did imagination bave in elden dà s
more potont influence upon disease thani
now ? Tixat would hardly apply to chl-
dren cf tender years, uffloss the iniagina-
tien actod vicariously through their
parents or friendiz Or were the old-tin
folk more oasily deluded ? But ceuld
they be dcluded on se vital a question as
rccovery frei disoase and accident? The
wlîole matter is cf absorbing interost, but
our space is run eut aud, as w'c have bo-
fore statcd, our intention is net te discuss
the enin or masonableness of sueli super-
stitionis.
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BOSTOiX WIT-HYI)naoPIenîC.-Tlxe Talic cf ADVANTAGLS OP Aîxov.Acr u
the iiay. Mrs. A.-" I lîcar that the M'ont- te M. Lagneau, a wvehl-kniown statistician,
nackingtons are going te spend the winter aftcr 22 years cf age married ienl ]ive loni-Er
in ParisQ." iNMrs. B-." Indeed? Yen surprisýè tban Lachelors. Anxong every 1,000bc-
nie! Wlien were thîey bitten ?" cers there are 38 crimninal-z, a:nong married

STREET N'5CE.Dganid bipeds mon 18 pier 1:000.
'Who " sînoke " on the sidewalks.
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